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J. 'William Fulbright College of
Arts and Sciences
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Alexandrawith'Bond's
Senior Voice Recital
Kristine Mezines on Piano
Verdai, carino from "Don Giovanni"
Se Florindo e fedele
Heidenroslein
In dem Schatten meiner Locken

Aimons-nous
Mandoline

Franz Schubert (1797-1828)
Hugo Wolf (1860-1903)
Camille Saint-Saens (1835-1921)
Gabriel
Faure
(1845-1924)

Elle a fui, la tourterlle! from
"Le Contes dHoffmann"

The Crucifixion from "The Hermitt Songs"
Sure on this Shining Night
Dream With Me

W.A. Mozart (1756-1791)
Alessandro Scarlatti (1660-1725)

Jacques Offenbach (1819-1880)

Samuel Barber(1910-1981)
Samuel Bar6er (1910-1981)

Leonard Bernstein (1918-1990)
ShannonHorner,Cell0

Presentedinpartialfulfillmentof thedeareeBachelorof MusicinVocalMusicEducation

yecCrai, carino
- IV. JL Mozart yecCrai, Carino, se sei Buonino,
Cfie BeCrimedio ti vogfio dar.

you shaCCsee, my dear, if you are good
'What afine medicine I wish to give you

1 naturaCe, non da disgusto,
T Co speciaCe, no Co safar no.

It is a naturaC one, it does not taste unpCeasant.
JAndnopharmacist knows how to make it.
It is a certain BaCm that I carry with me.
I can give it to you, if you wish to try it.
'Woutdyou Cike to know, where I keep it?

T un certo BaCsamo, cheporto addosso,
Dare te'fposso, se'Cvoiprovar.
Saper vorresti, dove mi sta?
SentiCo Batter, toccami qua.

J-Cear it Beating, touch me here.

Se jCorincCo efedeCe
- JACessandro ScarCatti Se JCorindo efedeCe, io m'innamorerd.
Tortra Ben Carco tendere iCfaretrato arcier,

If jCorido isfaithfuC, I wiCCfaCCin Cove.
The archer with the quiver may draw his Bow,

Ch'io mi sapro difendere
Va un guardo Cusinghier.

Jor I know how to defendmyseCf
from a flattering gCance.

Treghi,pianti, e quereCCe io non ascoCterd.
Ma se sarafedeCe, io m'innamorerd.

I wiCCBe deaf topCeas, tears, andcompCaints.
Hut if he wiCC BefaithjuC, I wiCCfaCCin Cove.

J-Ce idenrds Ce in
- franz
Sah ein XnaB' ein HosCein Steh'n
:HosCein aufder heiden
y^ar sojung undmorgenschon,
Liefer schneCC, es nah' zu seh'n,
Sah's mit vieCen freuden
HosCein, rosCein, rosCein roth,
RosCein aufder heiden.
JCnaBe spracfu "ich Breche dich"
HosCein spracfu "ich steche dich,
Vass du ewig denkst an mich,
llndich wiCCs nicht Ceiden"
lindderwiCde knaBe Brach's
:"RosCein aufder heiden
HosCein wehrte sich undstach
3-CaCf ifir doch kein weh undach,
Musst'es eBen Ceiden.

Schubert JA Boy saw a CittCe rose standing,
JA CittCe rose on the heath
It was so young and BeautijuC,
J-fe ran quickfy to see it cCoseCy.
Jfe Cooked upon it with great joy.
LittCe rose, CittCe rose, CittCe rose, red.
LittCe rose on the heath
The Boy said, "I wiCCpick you."
The CittCe rose said "I wiCC stick you,
So that you wdCforever think of me,
for I wiCC not toCerate it."
And the wiCd Boy picked it,
The CittCe rose on the heath;
The CittCe rose defended itself andstuck him.
The Boy's cries and woes heCpedhim not,
J-fe had to endure it.

In dem Sc flatten meiner Locken
- Jfugo ~WoCf In dem scflatten meiner Cocken
In the shadow of my tresses
Scfifiefmir mein geCieBter ein
My Befovedhas faffen asfeep.
'Week ich ihn nun auf? Ach nein!
ShaCC I wake him now? Ah, no!
SorgCich strahft ich meine krausen
Carefuffy I comB my ruffCed Cocks
Locken tOgfich in cCerfriifie,
Tarty in each day.
T>och umsonst ist meine miifie,
yet for nothing is my trouBCe,
~Weif die winde sie zersausen.
Jor the wind makes them disheve fed again
Lockenschatten, windesausen,
The shadow of my tresses, the whispering of wind
Schfdferten den fieBsten ein
Jfave Cuffed my darfing to steep.
Hfdren mufi ich wie ihn grame,
I must fisten to him compCain
T)af> er schmachtet schon so Cange,
That he pines for me so Cong,
Vafi ihm CeBen geB undnehme diese meine Braune wange
That fife is given and taken from him.
Viese meine Braune -wange.
"By this, my Brown cheek,
Under nennt mich seine schfagne,
And he caffs me a snake,
Unddoch schfiefer Bei mir ein.
yet he feft asfeep Beside me.

JAvmons-nous
- CamifCe Saint-Saens
Avmons-nous et dormons
Sans songer qu reste du monde!
Ni CefCot de Ca mer,
M Courangan des monts,
Tznt que nous nous aimons
Ne courBera ta tete Blonde,
Car Camour estpfus fort, que fes dieux et Ca mart!
£e soCeif s'etteindrait
Tour Caisser ta Bfancheurpfuspure.
Le vent quijusqu'a terre incfine faforet,
Xnpassant n'oserait jouer avec ta cheve Cure.
Tznt que tu cacheras, ta tete entre mes Bras!
It forsque no deux coeurs
S'en iront aux spheres heureuses.
Ou fes cefestes fys ecCoront sous nopCeurs,
Afors, comme deuxfCeur,
Joignons nos Cevres amoureuses.
Tt tactions depuiser Ca mort dans un Baiser!

Let us Cove andsCeep
~Without dreaming of the rest of the worfd.
Neither of the f tow of the sea,
Nor the storms of the mountains
Jor as Cong as we share our Cove,
Nothing wifftrouBfe your gofefen head
Jor Cove is stronger than the gods and death
The sun woufd cease to Bum
To make your purity more pure,
Tven the wind that Bfows the forest to the ground
~\VouCdnot dare in passing, topCay with your tresses
So Cong as you hide your head in my arms.
And when our two hearts
Shaffsoar in Bfissfufreafms,
'Where heavenfy fifies open Beneath our tears,
Then, tike two flowers,
Let us join our Coving dps,
And try to outCast death with a kiss.

MancCoCme
- GjabrieCJaure Les donneurs de serenades et Ces BeCCes ecouteuses,

The serenaders, and their CoveCy Cisteners,

Tchangent deproposfades

Exchange s-weet nothings

Sous Ces ramures chanteuses.

Under the singing Branches.

C'es Tire is et e'est Aminte,

There is Thyris

It e'est CetemeCCdtandre,

And there is the eternaC CCytander,

Tt e'est Damis qui pour mainte crueCCe
fait

andAmyntas,

And there is Damis, who for many a heart Cess woman,

maint vers tendre.

'Wrote many tender verses.

Leurs courtes veste de sole,

Their short siCk coats,

Leurs Ccmgues roBes a queues,

Their Cong dresses with trains,

Leur eCegance, Ceurjoie

Their eCegance, their joy,

TCCeurs modes omBres BCeues,

Andtheir

soft BCue shadows:

TourBiCConnent dans Cextase

'WhirC around in the ecstasy

D'une Cune rose et grise,

Of a pink and grey moon.

It Ca mandoCine jase

And the mandoCin rattCes

Tarmi Ces frissons de Brise.

Among the wings of the Breeze.

TCCe afui, Ca tourtereCCe!
- Jacques Offenbach TCCe afui, Ca tourterreCCe!

She hasfCed the turtCedove!

Ah! Souvenir trop doux! Image trop crueCCe!
JCeCas! a mes genoux,je

Ah! Memory

Centends,je Ce vois!

ACas, on my knees, I hear, I see him

TCCe afui Coin de toi;

She hasfCown, the turtCedove, so far from

Mais eCCe est toujours fideCe

you

"But aCwaysfaithfuC, she wiCCBe,

Tt te garde safou

'

Mon Bien-aime ma voix t'appeCCe.

as she keeps her vcrw to you

My BeCoved my voice caCCs out to you,

Oui, tout mon coeur est a toi.

yes, aCCmy heart is yours.

CherefCeur qui viens decCore,
parpitie,

too sweet, images too crueC

Dear fCower, newCy BCossomed

reponds-mol

Jfavepity,

Toi qui sais s'iCm'aime encore,

answer me.

you who know if he stiCCCives

S'dme garde safoi!

Also if he keeps his vow.

Mon Bien-aime, ma voix t'impCore.

My BeCoved my voice Begs of you,

Ah! que ton coeur vienne a moi.

Ah! Let your heart come near me.
Thank You!

To the men of Phi Mu Alpha and the beautiful ladies of Sigma Alpha Iota for ushering the recital.
To Casey Cope and the Bowman family for a wonderful reception to follow the recital.
To Janice Yoes and David Malis, you have taught me and supported me to this point. You are so brilliant and
so veiy talented. I hope to continue to embody the principles you've instilled in me during my college career.
To my family and fiance, you all have been my support for my whole life. You all have believed in me when I
needed it most. I love you all more than I could express.
To my friends, for all the advice, all the times you've told me to keep going, and all the times you've kept my
mind of hardships. College would not have been the same without you.
To Shannon Horner; you are so beautiful, and you play beautifully. Thank you for all the rehearsal and
practice time you've put in. It was an pleasure to be on stage with you.
To Kristy Mezines, I had no idea how lucky I was when I hired you to be my accompanist. Its been a long,
eventful, but laugh-filled and fun journey over the four years. You're a brilliant pianist, and a wonderful
friend.

